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Architectural historians seem to agr ee that Spanish buildings in New Mexico are characterized by
wall construction in adobe brick.
Th e classic work on Hispanic structures in New
Mexico by George Kub ler ( 1940 ) focused on the region's remarkable series of Franciscan churches. Although many of these were built of stone in the first
colonial period, 1598-1680, they converte d larg ely to
adobe wall construction in the reconquest era, 16931821. More recent investigations, including Tao s
Adobes, ( 1964) and the article on "The Architecture
Of Northern ew Mexico" in the 1966 SeptemberOctober issue of this journal by co-editors Bunting
and Conron, point ed out the continuing significance
of adobe construction in the Mexican period, 18211848, and to a slightly lesser extent in Territorial tim es,
1848-1912.
Between the Mexican and First World 'War,
building projects in New Mexico reflected the shifts
from Hispano -Mexican to Anglo-American authority,
technology and taste. An influx of Prot estant sects
increased ecclesiastic building, and the new Territorial
Govemment required expande d space. In addition,
there was the need to hous e a new complex ity of
secular institutions, both military and commercial.
Th e diminished threat of Indian hostiliti es, the advance of rail lines and communication ties, and the
remarkabl e increase of governmental and comm ercial activities all impl emented an expande d physical
and economic security. Photographs suggest that the
resulting commercial and government al buildings in
post Civil War New Mexico drew inspiration from
ston e and brick models of Mid-west ern Victorian revival styles.
Th e military end of the War betw een the States
found men moving westward again. From 1870 to
1910 the number of inhabitants in ew Mexico rose
from ninety-two thou sand to three hundred and twenty-seven thou sand. Settl ers, new and old, need ed
houses.
Th e older building technology of adobe wall
construction was not always sufficient. Moreover ,
Anglo-Americans were acc ustome d to solving their
dom estic housing problems with wood . Powered saws ,
plan ers and lathes, as well as the wid e variety of
molding plan es, from Sandusky and eastward, joined
the adze, aug er, axe, ha nd lath e, and oth er traditional
tools introduced by Spaniards before 1600. The
dom estic architecture in ew Mexico becam e a blend
of Hispanic and Anglo-American woodworking technology .
Spanis h-Americans were masters at woodwork.
Seventeenth-century churches and houses in Mexico
displa yed pr ecisely cut and intricatedly fitt ed wooden
ceilings and fram ed doors who se design origin s lay
in the Mudejar style of Moorish Spain. Even along
the unst abl e northern fronti er of New Spain , handsomely carved wood en beams ( vigas ) supported
heavy eart hem roofs in 17th-century stone missions .
It is, how ever, not in th ese imposing, official strucNM'l September · October 1967
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tures of colonial ew Mexico, but in the vernac ular
building methods used by Spanish settl ers to raise
fences and hou se walls that we must look for an
Hispanic building tradition in wood that persisted
through Territorial times.
In New Mexico, Spaniards called a wall of vertical memb ers a iacal. Th e method, often used in preHenaissance Europe to form a defense wall, was
known as a pallisad e: stakes dri ven upri ght into the
ground and lashed togeth er . Spain and Mexico used
the iacal to fence in corrals. By Territorial times in
ew Mexico, closely set posts filled in with adobe
plaster served as walls for corra ls, stables and houses.
On th e Atlantic coast, settlers from northern
Europe also built wood en walls befor e 1700. Whil e
En glishm en employed verti cally set timb ers and inn er
plankin g, Scandinavians raised walls of hori zont al
logs. Massive framin g with stout vertica l beams
eve ntually gave way to balloon construc tion in wellsettled ar eas, but hou ses bu ilt of logs set lengthwise
and not ched at th e comers followed th e fronti er W est.

Th e log house moved into the great river basins and
plains, and finall y out to California and New Mexico.
Pl ate 1 shows the two basic methods of constructing a solid wood en wall just describ ed : the
vertical post and th e horizontal log. Both techniques
appea r in a singlc struc ture built a few miles north
of Espanola on th e Chama river, probabl y befor e
1900. Th e form of house and stable are not clearl y
sepa ra ted - a practical combina tion used from rural
times in Med ieval Europe through frontier times in
our Western States. Th e wall building technologies
of Hispan o and Anglo-Americans, th e use of ava ilable
mat erials, and the continua tion of a traditional way
of life are successfully combined in this specimen of
vernacular architecture. It is an exceptional docum ent
of th e cultural history of Territorial New Mexico.
In our example, the upper end of each vert ical
post is cut into a tenon. Wh en lined up , th e pointed
ends establish a running ton gu e. Thi s lets into a
groove cut on th e underside of a hori zontal capping
beam . In nearby corrals, posts set at interval s and at
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Plate 2

corn ers are often allowed to retain their natural
forks in ord er to support a capping beam placed at
right an gles to the parall el walls whi ch th ey brace.
Where nails ar e plentiful, tops of posts are cut flat
and covered by a plank. In hous es at Canon es, this
plank supports ceiling beams (v igas ), who se ends
are cut flush with the wa ll and covered with a fascia
board. Cra cks between posts ar e filled with adobe
plaster , often of suffi cient thi ckness to hid e the iacal
construction. Th ese methods of building wood en walls
with vertical memb ers as seen in rural northern
New Mexico seems to be a Spanish innovation.
On the oth er hand, th e "log cabin" typ e of wall
appears to have been introduced to ew Mexico by
eastern sett lers from Ohio, Missouri , and Kentucky
by early Territorial times. An invento ry of 1766
( Twitchell I, no. 454) in the Land Management
Bureau at Santa Fe suggests a hous e mad e of logs, but
the description is too brief to establish the exact
method of wall construction. Fortunat ely, early
photographs provide visual documents of log build22

ings in New Mexico, such as the grist mill at the
Pascual Martinez house in Taos.
This trading cen te r for Indian and Spaniard,
and lat er for easte rn trapper and mountainman, was
th e site of a saw mill set up by Wilfred Witt before
1860. La s Vegas, becau se of its site on the railroad ,
had the Territory's first planing mill in 1879. ( Bunting, Taos Adobes, p. 11 )
Plat e 2 indi cates a distin cti ve use of milled lumber
in a barn at Vallecitos. Short, thick planks, avera ging
4 by 6 by 48 inches, ar e nail ed horizontally over a
fram e. Th e unusuall y short length of th ese planks
may be th e result of spacing betw een studs. How ever,
the lack of uniform size sugges ts the economic use
of scrap lumber. Hori zont al shea thing on the gable
ends of the barn introduces the third typ e of wooden
wall common to Territorial ew Mexico.
Throughout spa rsely sett led Rio Arriba county,
num erous post-Spanish War houses display board
and batten gabl es set abov e what appear to b e traditional walls of adobe brick. Actually, these walls are
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made of fram es covered with horizontal wooden siding. On this board surfac e, strips of lathing ar e se t
at an ang le about a foot apa rt to produce a diagonal
pattern of ridges that hold a thin covering layer of
adobe pla st er. Board siding may also be se t on th e
di agon al and cover ed with tar paper before th e slanting pattern of lathing is nail ed on. The sha llow
crus t of adobe which is held by and covers over th e
dia gon al lathing requires consta nt repair.
Plate 3 illustrates a common varia tion in th e
fram e, siding and lathing wall. Here, wider lathing
is attach ed as verti cal planks, but th e lathing is again
used to support a surface of adobe plaster. The adobe
surface has fall en away to reveal a set of short, narrow planks set perpendicular to a horizontal median
board under a window. Built shortly aft er th e nearby
south penitente morada of Abiquiu ( about 1910 ) ,
th e small building serves as a tiny chapel honoring
Our Lady Of Guadalupe.
Wood also a ppe ars in buildings of adobe bri ck.
Short beams appear as deeply set lint els over door
and window op enings. Planks ar e used to strengthen
and level th e courses of adobe brick. However , neither
use of wood represents th e extent of technological
inno vati on shown in th e vert ica l post or diagonal
lathing method.
\ Ve may assume th at th e lack of wooden walls in
Spa nish-colonial
ew Mexico refl ect ed a cultural
prefer ence for adobe technology, as well as an acce ptance of th e relative inaccessability of lar ge tim bers. E ven in Hi sp anic houses of th e mid 1800's, including tho se built near forr ested mountain slopes
and well-timber ed strea ms, walls of adobe bri ck predominat e. ( Post or jaca l walls are poorly documented
before 1850. ) It is not until railways ca rrie d machinery for pl aning and sa wmills into th e territory
th at houses began to display th e vari et y of wooden
walls described her e.
Th e T erritorial architecture of New Mexico is
distinguished by more than wooden pediments and
porch banisters, and patterned cornices of kiln-fired
bri ck. The Hispanic usc of vertical-po st walls continues a longside methods of th e English -sp eaking
fronti er to raise walls of horizontal logs and, with
th e introduction of mill ed , standard size pieces of
lumber , of siding and lathing on fram ed stu dd ing .
In comparison to Spanish colonial tim es, adobe
tak es on a less dominant role as th e basic building
material of th e region. Brick, stone and wood begin
to win popular use. But it is noteworthy th at adobe is
used on bo ard wa lls of di agonal lathing and vertica l
ports, perhaps as an Hisp ani c preference for its visual
effec t.
Despite th e incr easin g weight of Anglo-Ameri can
culture, its materi als and technology, th e traditional
forms of lat e Spanish-colonial architecture in New
Mexico persist through th e 18oo's and well into th e
present century. This heritage included th e use of
wooden walls in th e vern acular buildings of Territorial
New Mexico.
- Richard E. Ahlborn
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NEW MEXICO QUARTZ
BEAUTIFIES HOSPITAL
Insta lIa tio n has begun on 14 0 0 precast conc rete
pane ls on the exterior treatment on St. Joseph's
Hosp ital , Albuquerque. The wh ite quartz exposed
aggregate su rfa ce material was acqu ired here in New
Mexico. The panels are being produced o n Otto's
ne w high production impact table facilities, t he only
facility of its type in New Mexico. A new pe a k in
product strength and un iformity.
Arch itect-W. C. Kruger & Assoc .
Eng ineer-Robert Krouse
Controctor-Lembke Constr . Co., Inc.

.
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EDGAR D. OTTO & SON

INC.

KINNEY BRICK COMPANY INC,
Manufacturers of:

Distributors for:

• Common Brick

• Acme Brick Co.

• Pat io Brick

• Ma jor Brick Co.

• Face Brick

• Eureka Brick Co.

• Roman Brick

• Texas Cloy Products

• Norman Bric k

• Ala mo Clay Product s

• "SCR" Brick

• •••••••

243-6721
2700 2nd St. S.W .

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-solI Invest iga tions
For St ructu ral and Dam Foundations

Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
La boratory Analysis and
Evalu ati on of Constructi on Ma ter ia ls

Samples and informa tion upon request

Visit OUf Office & Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South just off of Second Street

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Phone 877·4550

P. O. Box 1804, 87103

BUILDERS
and
DECORATORS
HARDWARE
Largest selection
in the southwest.
20 different finishes
Come in, visit
and linger in our
show rooms.
Displa y Spanis h Designs

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
of Santa Fe
309 San Francisco St.
24

Ph. 983-7395

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

All wo rk done under the supervision
of Registered Professional Engineers
532 Jeffe rson St., N.E. Phone AL 5-89 16
Phone AL 5-1322

P. O. Box 4101
Albuque rque
New Mexico

Dependable . . .
SOUND, INTERCOM
AND POCKET PAGING
FOR EVERY BUILDING TYPE
Our broad experience in this specialized field
is available to you. Contact us for general
planning help.
No obligation, of course.

liiiUlOoe

OF NEWMEXICO

ll1 -A COR NELL DR., S.E., ALBUQ UERQUE, N. M. 87106
PHONE 242-4611
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TO
WHOM
IT MAY
CONCERN:

.. Trus Joists were delivered
ahead of schedule to both jobs a nd
their use speeded the completion in
each case: '

That's the op inion of Mr. E. B. Cunn ingham, Cunn ingham Construct ion, Inc., of Albuquerque. Here he refers
to two bu ildings recently completed by his firm; The
San Pedro Branch Library and an office build ing on .San
Pedro, N. E. He also states, "We found Trus Jo ist most
cooperat ive in supplying shop draw ings and he lp during insta llation."
Trus Jo ist a lso saves the arch itect time and work .
And the cI ient?
Saves him money!
San Pedro Library
Architect
John Reed, A.I.A.

An outstanding new two component coating that
actually out-perfnrms baked enamels for hardness.
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains

_-_ George B. McGill
1113 Pennsylvania, Northeast
Albuqu e rqu e
505 /256·2058

BRAND

TOILET COMPARTMENTS

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER

•

Endless
design and
pa ttern
possib ilit ies

•

Durable,
ea sy to
maintain

•

Assured loca l
availability
ceiling hung ,
floor mounted
or overh ead
braced

Formica Brand Laminated Plastic is the ideal
surfacing material for toilet compartments and
other restroom partitions, for the same reason
it serves so handsomely on surfaces in other
parts of a building.
FORMICA DISTRIBUTOR

Another Quality
Product of ...

271 44th

N.W.

St~

P.O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,

New Mexico

PHONE 233 -2317
3 12 INDUSTRIAL, N. E.
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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